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~ 905-11 I OlaMolio Ve~is r  Funotlon In Pedlatrio Patlants 
With ~ ! Olabete~ Mellltus 
Robert Lichtanbmg, Unda Tajeh, William Jasobs, W Patrick Ze]~r, Thomas 
L. McKlaman. Loyola Un~emity, Maywood, it. 
Diastolic Dysfunction, as ~ by Doppler echo Iransmitrel f ow veloci- 
ties, is present in up to 30% of young adult diab~lcs without clinically evident 
heart ~lisease. This "sl~" ventrfcte is not secendmy to clinical I~A~m'tsnsion 
or comnaP/arteP/di~uase. We postulated that the process causing cardiac 
autonomic neuropathy (CAN) is similar in onset to that resulting in ventrioular 
nencompllanco. Slxly+thme Type I diabetics (6-24 ym) were compared to 63 
sex end age matched controls° Forty five had no CAN (DM-CAN), mean age 
13 and duration of diabetes 6 yrs. Eighteen had CAN (DM + CAN), mean age 
20 and duration Of diabetes 15 yre+ In this greup were 6 psttents with early 
CAN, mean age 17 and duration 12 yrs. No pa~ent had cfiflioal hypertension 
or hyperlrophy on echo. Peak Early(E) and Late(A) diaalo|io filling rates, FJA 
ratiO, and atrial filling fraction (FVI %A) were measured. 
Conlrols DM.CAN 0M ÷ CAN OM + Early 
E (cm~) 91:1:10 87 :t: 8 64~:7 72~4 
A (era/s) 41 ~7 44:E6 66~:6 59 :t: 4 
E/A ratio 2+1 :EO.4 2.08 ± 0.5 0.99 :E 0.2 1+224-0.04 
FVI%A 21 :E5 23:~5 44~:6 35±5 
Condus/ens: Patients with Type I DM and CAN have abnormal diastolic 
function. The seventy of the CAN correlates with the severity of the "stiffness'. 
~ Nitroprusslde Cardiac cGMP and Increases 
Reduces ContracUIity in Isoprotemnol-Stimulated 
Rat Hearts 
Richard E. Kisbunde, John Sedoff, Peter M. Scholtz, HaNey R. Weiss+ 
Deborah Reseamh Institute, Browns Mills, NJ: UMDNJ-Robert Wood 
Johnson Medical School, Piscateway, NJ 
Nitric oxide is known to stimulate guenylate cyclase and increase cGMP. 
Besides causing vasodilation, increases in cGMP have been shown to de- 
crease myocardial contractility and oxygen consumption. This study was 
designed to evaluate the hypotheSiS that nitric oxide-induced increases in 
cGMP require elevated background cAMP to produce cerdlac depression. 
Using isolated, Langendorlf-perfused rat hearts, we determined the effects 
of intracomnary infusions of nitroprusside (NP; 10 -3 and 10 -2 M) in the 
absence and presence of Isoprotemnol (ISO; 10 4 M) on cardiac function, 
oxygen consumption, cGMP and cAMP. ISO, with and without NP, caused 
a significant increase in cAMP without altering cGMR This was associated 
with an increase in left ventficular developed pressure from 90 ± 8 to 163 
:E 19 mmHg. NP at both concentrations did not alter cAMP levels, but s|9- 
nificantly increased cGMP ~,'mm about 4.0 to more than 30 pmoVg) in both 
the absence end presence of ISO. In the absence of ISO, NP increased left 
venfficular developed pressure from 93 ~- 9 to 102:1:13 mmHg; however, in 
the presence of ISO, NP decreased left ventdculer developed pre~ut~e from 
181 ~ 212 to 157 :E 9 mmHg. Changes in oxygan cousumption breught about 
by NP tended to parallel the changes in ,eft venlricular developed pressure. 
Therefore, the cardiodepressant effects of NP were only obsenmd against a 
background of inotmpic stimulation with ISO. Furthermore, the effects of NP 
on contractility were not related to changes in CAMP. 
IS Measurable Cycl ic Vaflation of Integrated 
Bacltsoatter Present in All Standa~ Echo-Visws in 
Dilated Cardlomyopalhies? 
Konstantina Boukt, Aioksandra Lange, Przemyalaw Palka, Camel 
M. Moran, Lynn Fenn, M. Pau|iina Ramo, Thomas R.D+ She~, W. 
Norman McDlckan, George FL Sulherlend. Universily of Edinburgh, UK 
The mechanism for the reduced cardiac cycle.dependant variation of inte- 
grated baskscatter (CV/IB) in dilated cardiomyopathies (DCM) is unclear. 
Prior masuremnts of CV/IB in DCM were limited to the sepfum (IVS) and 
left ventricular (LV) posterior wall imaged from the parastan~l long-axis view 
(LX). TO determine if changes in CV/IB me present in all LV wells and reflect 
regional and global structural changes within the myocardium, CV/IB was 
measured from LX, apical 4- (4C) and 2-chambsr (2C) views in 26 DCM pts 
(mean age 58:1:9 ys; ejection fraction 29 ± 10%) and compared to 30 age. 
matched non'nals (N). Using a 2D acquisition, CV/IB was measured from 16 
ragtons-of-interest (ROI) ~'lh~n the LV: basal (B) and m~ (M) segments from 
LX and B, ivl and apical segments from 4C and 2C visws. CV/IB was present 
in 100% ROIS in N and in 87% in OCM. The mean value of CV/IB, averaged 
from all ROIS in DCM was significantly reduced compared to N (3 ± 2.5 dB 
vs 5 :E 2.9 dB, ~ ~, 0,0001). The N group demonstrated marked regional 
va~l i ty  in the magnitude of CV/1B. Although DCM patients had globally 
hypocont~ctlle LV's, CVIIB was not equa~ reduced in a~ ROIS. The ROts 
located w~Itin the M-IVS, M- and apica~K~f...edor wall ~ not demonslreto 
anY slgalrmant ddfemnce when ~ to N+ Th/s may be mlatod to the 
hetsmgeneous l:,attem of the mmopamologioal charges of gre myocerdimn 
in DCM. These t i~  indicate ~ a multi-view approach to record CV/IB 
can be used to ~eremi~e nom~ h'om myopa~c myocar¢~n and can 
quantify regional differences in ~ contractile pe~ormanca of the IV. 
T h e / i n t  of Systemic Vascular Compliance 
uunng GardlaC Output Measurement o Evaluate 
Cardisvemcular Loading Status 
Wal-Chih Hu, Tsui.Ueh Hsu, Todd Bdnton, U-Ching Tai, Shiu-Shio Chlo, 
Shil~Pu Wang, Mau-Song Chang, Chun-Peng U,j. Veterans General 
Hospttaf- Taipei, Taiwan, FL O.C. 
Systsm~c vascular compliorlco (SVC), dVldR is an important index of car- 
diovascular loading status. SVC was determined using cardiac output (CO) 
derived by thermo, dilution and ne~invasive pulse pressure (PP) and heart 
rate (HR) measurement obtained by a new osciPometric technology, [SVC = 
CO/(PPHR)]. SVC measurement obtained by this methed were compared 
to the affeceve arterial e~astanca (F.a) chtalne~ by m~ro-rmmm.cetor ~ped 
catheter ~n 30 myocan~ e~tion (M0 ~d 26 con~ p~ts .  By ~ ,  
SVC corrasp0ndS invarsaly to Ea whk:h was detemlined by the retie Of teft 
ventricle developad pressure to almke vofume. A gcod corrosion (r= 0.85) 
was observed between SVC and 1/Ea (top ligum)+ In order to evaluate the 
reisttonship between btood pressure load and ~ e r  ioac~ng ststus, 
SVC was cem~ared to mean mteri~ pmastm~ (MAP) in both MI and contrel 
patients+ The retaken between SVC and MAP is best Idled ~ a second 
order polynomial (r = 0.77) and the data of both groups follows the same 
tiffing func~on (lower figure), 
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The resutts suggest thaZ SVC can he ~ assessed dering cerdiac 
output m e ~  ubTzzing a new nen-tnvaalve blood pressure and heart 
rate technology and results are not signifioantly affected by disease state. 
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• 0 6 " • ' •  Prevelance of Left Verdflcuisr OyMunctton In Female Carders of Duchenne and Becker Muscular 
Oyslrophy 
Atmette C. Bratms, Edo M, H c o ~  ~ Bakker, Arthur A. Wilde, 
Marline de %r~,  Pen A. van der Wouw. Academ/c ~ Centre, 
Amsterdam, Th~ ~ -  Unh~dtyofLe/0@n, Le/dea, The 
N e ~  
Introduction: Several reports have staled cardiac invo~ement i  poss~te 
female carders of Ducherme (DMD) and Becket (BMD) muscular dyMrophy. 
As ~rders can now be pes~ identified by DNA analys"~s It hes bsceme 
passibte to study LV function in DNA-preven and obtigatory O/BMD ca,'zters. 
Methods: BMO and DMD carriem in the age of 18--60 years, registered at 
the depL of Human Genetics in Letde~ were invited to participate in the study. 
Carrier status was established by pedigree or DNA analysis. Women w~ 
hype~ension, coron~y dsease, valve dysfunc~n, or severe co~d~dlty 
were excluded. Left vantdeular (LV) function arid wall motion was assessed 
by M-mode nd 2-D Uansthera~c .  
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